Station 1

Draw Your Own Picture of Tomie dePaola and complete Pages 2 & 3 in your research booklet
Station 2

PebbleGo Biographies

Use PebbleGo to complete Pages 4, 5, & 8 in your research booklet
Station 3

Tomie dePaola’s Stories

*Charlie Needs a Cloak*

&

*Strega Nona*

Listen to the stories and complete Pages 6 & 7 in your research booklet
Tomie As a Child

Station 4

The Art Lesson

Listen to the story and complete Page 10 in your research booklet
Tomie As a Child

Station 5

*Nana Upstairs & Nana Downstairs*

Listen to the story and complete Page 11 in your research booklet
Illustrator Tomie dePaola

Station 6

Pancakes for Breakfast

Illustrate your own story on
Page 9 in your research booklet